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WHEAT GROWERS DETERMINED TO HOLD THEIR SUPPLIES Edited by
Hyman H. Cohen Finance :Timber : IndustryA

Substantial Gains
Made in Stocks at

The Initial Trade
ImiTTrn in mini itFIGHT ON EGGS IS 01 R. & N. CROP Portland Bariks Already Subscribe Close to Half Million ' Toward

Short Term Treasury Note Issue of $230,000,000 Notes Are
for Three Months, Maturing August 15.

GENERAL STRENGTH

INDICATED IN YARDSFORCING A M
COUNTRY ASKING AN

ADVANCE, NO MATTER

HOW HIGH QUOTATION

Banks sntbsexisys Half ytmrrs e Up

DUIItK ft Mi Al

HIGHEST PRICE IN

THE PORTLAND TRADE

New Tart, an. . t N. S. Tc etock
market orjened strong with substantial gain
being recorded la nearly everything traded 1".

Steel common opened 4 higher at 1334
and then advanced to 1271a. Bethlehem Steel

to the time ot ths closing of ths
REPORT UNFAVORABLE

FOR THE NORTHWEST
banks Saturday, cloa to half a rail

MARKETFEELING
lion dollars had been subscribed In
Portland to the U50.000.0M lssus of
short term treasury notas put cut by

FO DCKALL LIVES!
Secretary of tho Treasurr MCAdoo last
week. Ths subscription lists ars open
until Tuesday and it Is believed thatXorth Portland's Initial Run for probably a million dollars will be

'B" gained to 128. Crucible Steel
to 34 and RepahUe Steel to 92.

American Beet 8ogr waa unaaually aettr.
advancing 1H to 90 and PUtaburg Coal sained
a point to 6b"S4.

The motor stock wer rrreguhtr, Stadebaker
afaowlos an opening toes of 1H whll General
Motors advanced to lift, a gain of 14.

Money loaning at 2 per cent.
Absence of tocka mad it easy for poola

to mark up specialties during tbe morning.
Steel common was traded la oa a large scale,
moving op to 127H and minor steel Indus-
trial were also eatablisbed at klgber levels.
Crocibl Steel rose 1 at S5 aad Bethle-
hem Steel "B" advanced to 128.

Anrertcan Beet 8 agar advanced 3 to M and
American Sugar l to 123. The tobacco

loaned to ths government by ths PortWeek Is Small Cattle Sell Well
One Big Firm Quotes Sharp De-

cline and This Weaken Entire
Market in Face of Strength and
Higher Prices in Other Centers

Extras in Plain Wrappers Advanced
lc to 44c and Cartons to 45c a
Pound Similar Extreme Figure
Quoted on April 9.

Wheat Trading Is Still Too Small
to Base Accurate Quotations-S- mall

Barley Sales on Basis of
$43 and $44 Ton Tidewater.

Agents of the Company Bellere
That Production in Three States
Will Run Below the Nonnal
Cooler Weather in the Interior.

land bankers. On subscription of
$160,000 was announced by ths NorthWith Cows a Feature Very

mercial paper In the banks-portfol- ios
eligible for rediscount at the federalreserve bank and thus render the '
member banks' condition more liquid.-Bu- t

they say it would cause aa Incon-
venience to the borrowers by msalng v

necessary more frequent borrowing.arose Berennes Becllae. State-- :
ments of earnings and operations for'the Western Pacific and Santarailway systems for the month ot
Jene. made public last week in elan, --

Francisco, show that gross revenues
for the month were below May ""'
nues, the decline, however, belnc due 1

to the fact that May had one. more day
than June. The Western Pacific'gross operating .revenue was $i02.$J
which waa $11,000 less than the gross
tor May. A corresponding decline ini
operating expenses was noted, leaving
net income of $413.03$. Surplus ap--' V
pllcable to bond interest at the end f-th- e

six months was $1.6l, 1J2.X1. Tit'. ."

Santa Fe report showed a similar de; ,

western National bank aad anotherlimited Supplies of Sheep. or $200,000 by ths Ladd V Tlltoa bank
Saturday. Ths loan is for throe
months and pays Interest of J parPORTLAND LIVESTOCK BC5 SOUTHWEST CSAIX RECEIPTS Th O-- R. & N. company has IsAdvance of lc a pound quoted bre during

the dij on creamery batter, tunouoormeut of cent. The notes will mature November--Car.-birb ws made In the Muudar JvunuL again ! Monder ... sued the following crop and weather
report for the week: l, the date set for opening subscripissue were la good demand. Ajnertcaa Tooec- -Wheat. Barley. Fir. Oata. Hay.place tbe pel. e ( that pn-du- at the bigb- - I Ka tarda r . Portland. Moo.. tions to the second Liberty loan ofSpokavne. Wash. Temperature, max co advancing S points to 210. American "S-

umatra 3V to S4 and Tobacco Products 1 V

to 09. Anaconda Cower was ap 1 to 78.
ear ago $3,000,000,000. It la said that a bileat flgurea nrr known and far In excess of I Mdiranr I.rice ever ntmml I thla nerlod uf 11k I Til u radar . lion dollars in these short term notesPeaaon to dat..Year ago

imum 94, minimum 34. no precipita-
tion; sell throughout district rapidlyyear. I ntounotj Tbe market closed steady. Trading In tb

Uofi Cattle Calv--. Bbcep.
71 743 03 T3
S3 12 1 113d

W 14 31
4. 135 4, 60
ill 141 S 611

70 35 2 2
790 522 23 1

11.VI loss 14AS
K37 HSf4 S 3047

ll.'il 157 2292
1771 134 8 fo8

Tuesday will be Issued to help "smooth overTacoma. SaL... laat hour was ouiet but prices held steady,drying. Pastures bains; affected byYear ago allzhtrr below the hlah of tbe day. Steel

113 4 0
25 12 14 19
79 10 60 7 13

Jo 19 217 lt5 1(7
a l 8

12 1 11
2 2 ... 13 90

4o 7 ... 22 ln
2 8 ... 3

24 2 9 4 22
79 14 118 C7 2H2

441 20 225 15 &!

continued not weather. 'Drouth affec the process of extracting three bil-
lions from the wallets .of the peopleSeason to data held around i--i Yi ana th sugar anu

wrk ago
Year sx
Two year ago. . .

Three year ago.
Four yeara ago. .

l ear ago

TWt U a flgbt m li tte ta trade sere
fee control of tSe buaLaaa aad thla la ua-l-

prW--t to weaken along Front etreet la fne
fae ef nrninras aad higber price at U

Pacific ait point.
a While tae general trad la atill receiving

desea rur candled gg la assail war.
ooe of tfc bi( firms baa seat oat anawince-n.c- nt

offering supplies dowa to SB'c a ooaen.
Into la i)iiKti!lic( trade condition Here la
11 fresb r- - fusraat.

Oeaerallr afwaaUig aa advasc doe la
tbe egg market bsre during tba daj oa

of tb oilier (Laura quoted at etber
leading western m-r- bat th action of
the ana big firm la rsotin; ivwer figares
cawed a weaker ton generally in tfce market.

Iwaplie tbe quoting ot ebsrvi blgber price

in spring wheat: recent estimate , h, lHUe, hrtd momt their gains. or tne united states Just beforeSeattle, Sat. .... will stand. Other crops. Including' Government bond anchanged; railway and crease in net operating revenue, al- -' '
though a gain was registered ia the' ;Christmas.Year kgo

Season tu date .. rrult. doing well. other bonds steady.
Walla Walls, Wash. Mean maxl- - Total sales of stocks for the day were 441, Shorter Term oans Waatad. Con same Item for the six months. '

Tbe advance place extras In pialn wrapper
at e a pound an4 la carton. 40 a pound.
Thl mm price rcleil April 9 i.f thla year wd
tbe bigb nkw cooUnued 12 daja when tb
price broke ebarplr to 41 He a pound tor
plalm rapper. A Jear ago today ta ex-
treme price of baiter extria In plain wrp--p

r waa SCe a pound and ia carton 31c
Tbla) means a rlae of 14e a pound over a
7ear ago.

Creamer' Interests ware rather alow about
making tb latent advance ia tbe price of
batter but ear tbey were farced to take ac

Year ago siderable interest has been aroused Gasoline rrhortage BeveloxsWlthv00u enaxes; ooods. par vsjue.
DurlnaT th afternoon tb market was In fax among bankers and In commercial paCereal market trading at Interior Padflc the harvest coming on. a shortage Ineaced by reports of peace prospect and moat

Korthweat poinA, cootlaoea at low ebb. Of

HOG MAK.KXT HIGHZR
Kcga advanced lb to 15c late ia the day

with to pa at 315.303 13.75. All other line of
bvaetocs were strong.

General strength waa abown in tbe Uveatoek
market at North IorUand when tbe week'a
trading opened.

mum temperaiura 36. mean minimumtemperature 5 7, mean temperature frweek 71, maximum temperature. Hi.
minimum temperature 60. Grain con-
ditions, I tain:, are a little better thananticipated and looks now as though
wo would set probably from 70 to 5

the supply of distillate and gasoline;
used as fuel in field tractors. devel--

per circles over the suggestion of
James S. Alexander, president of the
National Bank of Commerce of New

fer of 12.13 a boahe: for blues tem wheat In oi th active issue anstatnea aossea ot tram
1 to 2 point.

Bethlehem Steel "B" sold down to 126 and
Steel ooancnoa to 122. Utah Copper was

i Interior, which meana 2.26 per boahel
York, who Is urging commercialtion aa a result of tba shortened sapplr of tidewater basis, baa met with absolutely noVT outer ciciea t ua hvuhi houses to Issue notes to run for threeper cent of a normal crop and-pcssl- bl vDla tbe local trad baa been noable to find i cream, du to tb competition of canned milk pooe frota bolder. Th only business Strong, advancing te above 107.

Hm new At Kew Tark mice furnished by OrerUitereata for tbe raw prodact.ontlet fur lia aiarUua. liecelpta of fresb

oped in Eastern Oregon last week, aa-- ;

a great protest came from the i4ncb
ers of that region. The shortage "Was
temporary and due to a lack of Mps ,
that bring the supply up the coabt ;

from California A cargo was en route

shown wa la a very small way on tb baaia months only Instead of six months,
which has been the usual practice herebeck A Cooke Co., 210-21- 7 Board of Tradeof $2,263 2.30 per buahel basis tidewater, bat

Butter pcioe all orer tbe country are ahow-Ic- g

a similar trend and for exactly the aame
reason.

oilier. rruu cunuuiuns skill g owi.
Vegetable) shipments moving every
day.

North Yaklrnav, Wash. Temperature
96-- 4 7. RsJnfsil none. Will start re

bolldlng: tofore, says the Chicago Herald. Theth volume was too small to establish a mar
JiCRIFTiONket. theory of commercial paper Is to cover

the period of production and marketing to the Columbia river when the com- -

While tbe run waa a a ma 11 00a, there waa
an In all offering except mutton at
ocmpared with laat Mooday'a showing.

tattle dlvirlon uf tbe market showed
strength. M r t : of tba offerings ounasMed of
ci aod these od cot only quickly, but la
tbe main price a era aomewhat firmer but
higher.

(General cattle market ran:IKt beef rteera 9 3043 9 00
Good beef steer 7.60J B.2S
Beat beef cowa 6 nod 7 .25

leasing: small Quantities storage water i Alaska CeldBuyer say that th market I by no meant plaints were being made, and suppliestoday. More water available tfian caa Aiiia-Ch- al and the issuance of paper financing

egca are ratner fair and aa withdrawal from
aturage of snort-Lai- d egg are liberal; tbla la
vtereuppijricg th current demand.

VEAL 3IARKET IS VERY SLOW
Very alow tone too tic nee In tbe market for

country killed calve along tie wboleaal way.
Quite liberal stock ware carried ore from laat
week, and tbla a aure to cauae a alow tone at
tba etart of tbe present week.

were soon en route to the affected r -eatabnahed aa yet. No matter bow high ttey
quote fur wheat, they claim tbe Interior aake
aa advance otar ju Tbe result la a atag- -

American Can, c.use mis year, soil in gooa nap
With cooler weather canals can carry tnese operations, relating to commodi-

ties that are going into general use and gions. ;
All Grains Lower

In Chicago; Rains
Cause of Declines

all water necessary for additional , L"U Jr?fa, uf7,naat trade. Clearing's Show Bummer xaU. The
Bualnea In new crot barlaar la an a amall mid-summ- er lull in business is plain.?Ordinary to good cowa 4 004 Ra

consumption, presupposes payment oat
of the proceeds. In other words, suchpaper Is self liquidating. Our bank-
ing laws restrict the life of paper
that can be accepted for rediscount.

acreage under cultivation. Jdountain - Xmarican LseedTc
and irrigated range excellent. Lo American Lococ . . '.

rang dried up. no stock on It. .pry American Smelter, c..land wheat damaged by hot weather, Amerl.an sujfar, c...lrrlarated grain excellent. Increase In ' American Tel. a Tel. .

shown In the declining bank clearings ' :

In Portland. The week s clearing tota.s
H.-- heifers .i 771
Bulla e.oo
Cajvee S.5t1 S.20
Stocker and feeder steers 4.50j 7.25 were 313.120.02S.41 while the deal

basis In tbe interior around 340 a too there.
Thia means practically 343,244 to landed
at tidewater.

While there Is a good demand for oata and
some old crop is atill available, tbe country
la not lnr lined to offer.

Advayce of 20c per barrel In the price of
all ginje of flour which took effect during

hence bank carrying the longer periodBwlaa SUrkat Tlrm ings in the week previous were $14,
OSS.549.79. The clearings a year agopaper necessarily have a considerable

acreage 15.00D. Corn hay. hops. spud. Ajuerlcan Woolen, e. .

fruit, beans, sugar beets, fine shapa. Anaconda Mining Ov. .
Weather favorable to all crops, can- - Atchison, e
nery in full operation will finish Si.- - Baldwin Loco., c
000 cajes cherries this Week: com- - Baltimore & Ohio. c.

Strenxth wrs stiown In tb twine dlvialat) ef
tbe NcTth I'ortland yarda with a small showing laat Saturday wore $10,73.26122.volume or self liquidating Investmentsthat are not immediately available

By Joseph F. Pritchard
Oilcaeo. A. at. t. (I. N. S.) Th var'xjo

grain market oa tbe board of trade were an
sower today, wheat using 2Hc. corn declining
Htl and oata were off IS to 1H- -

Ht producta were all blgber rib lO 15c.
nark 4.V asut lant TIUAlOrL Cash aalea. her

of supplies for Monday. Kill era took bold of
offeriiiga guickly and values were generally In Mem dial xoan Dividend, A semi-.-- "for rediscount at the federal reserve

bank should occasion reoulra Mr
raence on beans next. Fruit movement j Bethlehem Steel, c...
starts August 10. and will be beawy . JnJeem Steel "B .

until VnvmKa IK Km M e Mnuur. I BsOOmJyn R-- TranaBt. .

LOGANBERRIES RULE HIGH
Wltfc eery limited offering, there waa a

firmer tone and blgtter price forced for logan-berrt- ee

on tbe attrket during tbe da. 8aie
were made generally at S1.75 a crate on tbe
Kast Side faruir' market. Kaapberrlea were
a.ao firmer at 3l.50tfl.uo geaera.ly.

LIGHT FOWLS 'SELL SLOWLY
While there la quit a fair demand for

bay heae aad price are well sustained, mar-
ket for light fowls, both bene and springe la
weaker, wtih aooia stock carried or from
laat week by wawleeal receirera.

clined to sfreugth.
General bar market ran-- :

annual dividend of 3 jh r cent has been" ;:
declared by the directors of the Port-- '' v.Alexander's - suggestion, therefore..310 srih.7a will have plant ready September 1 i.eam:''were 15.000 boat el of wheat, 25.000 buabela fH?"" 'Lt land Remedial Loan association. Thd. ,

Open j High j Low iCka

.13 5 6

. Sl 314 S0H 304
, 'J44 904 4Vi 9H
.j 40 48 48
. 77 77 76 78,

39
. 274 r74 26
. 73 78 72 73
. 704 & 104 14 104H
. 122. 124 122 123

118H
. 63 4 BSH 635
. 7S 781 78 78
. 100 100 99 99
. 74 754 74 74V
. 63 08 69

127
. 128 H 128V4 120 120 J4
. 60 00 SO OOH

38Vi SO 88 88
19

. 11 181 ll 18H

. 94 964 95 95
60 0Q 0 60

71 '71 ii" 70
100

64 56 S 654
514 51 514 50

100 1114 ! "1
84 84 34 84
44 83 64 84

7
29 29 29 2B
24 24 24 24

154
49 40 4S 49
35V 83 34 84

105 106 104 105
43 43 42 42
15 13 14 14i
16 18 1S 15

1101

Prim heavy 15.5i4i 15.5 wouia aaa to the flexibility of ourbanking system and strengthen ourof corn and 1 lO.'KW buabela of oata.
Sample lota of red wbeat at Chicago were hour run for six month. West-boun- d Central Leather, c. .

association has been paying annual,
dividends of 6 per cent for the past .

three years. The yearly growth of tile' ; -

position materially, even though therooff 10c. and bard wheat off 53$c. Corn waa
be experienced some Inconvenience to

uie uay wa a surprise to the trad. Tbe
new Quota Uo for patent la $11. 00 par barrel.

Mills tuff continue very firm with offerings
cant.

At the meeting of the alrrckaDta Exchange
aaaoclation the following officer were elect-
ed for tbe coming year: G. A. Weatgate,
president; Si. A. Leacb, rice president; 31.
G. Ruaat. secretary treasurer, aad with D.
A. PatuUo and 8. C Draper aa directors to
complete the executive committee,

WHEAT New crop, nominal. Blnestem,
I2.23IU2.30; forty fold, $2.20j.2.22; club, $2-2- 0.

tidewater track baaia.
OATS No. 1 fead, $43.00 per ton, tidewater

track delivery.
FLOCK Selling price: Patent. $11 80; te

valley. tll.M: local atrairhc 310.801

Chesapeake A Ohio
Chicago A Gt. W., c. .,
Chicago, M. A St. P...
Chicago A N. c. . .
Cbtno Cower

business good.
Lewigton, Idaho. Maximum tem-

perature 101, minimum at. no rainfa.1
during past week. Soil conditions ex-
ceedingly dry. rain badly needed for. . 1 j . . ... ,

th borrower In many Instances. Note-broke- rs

and those engagged In large

unchanged to e lower, tbe latter being fur
white corn.

Chicago. Aug. . (U. P.) Heavy ratne In
Kitaii and Nebrsska corn growing aectkx Colorado F. A I. cll l ixi w) , wuiiiu ue oi vtrxy ijlli wholesale business, concede the ad-

vantage that the change from sixfit to Drlna grain. Vegetable) badly Con. Gas

organisation Is shown in the following --

table of loans made:
114 t 6S.255,e-'- r

115 . . . HO. 224 '
1916 87,724.80
1917 (six months) 4S.ll8.ve

Total JJoTTuV

aent corn fa rare down frum.c to 2'e below
1 rtlay a clear?. month to three month paper would

TOJL1TO MARKET IS LOWER
Liberal lnrreaae la tbe moicmnit of toma-

toes from Columbia river aeclkme to tba lural
market forced lover prloee generally along (be
treat daring tbe day. While In a limited

way aa high) aa Sl. waa received, ti-- e bulk of
uw 1 etui eat at l--

bring to the general banking position,
through increasing the supply of com

Fig .; 14.ltHtfl4.T3
Mutton Showing Limited

Only a very nominal ahowing of mutton and
Umb euitiiea waa Indicated at the opening of
the week'a trading at North Portland. Gen-

eral trade conditloca started atrong with value
utaix.el.

Goneral mutton and lamb range:
Wratern lamb $120"J12.7B
Valley lamb 1 1 1.50
Yeanlnga 8.75v) 96
Wethere H.'it
Ewe 3.50i 7.U0

Monday Livestock Shipper
Hog Elgin Forwarding company, Loatlne,

1 Lrxlea A Liodd, Balnea, 1 load; C. R.
Refund, Union Junction. 2 kjevde; Feliaad A
Fereriy. Rnoaerelt. Waah.. 3 load.

Cattle B. E. Myera. Llgia 2 loads ; Pendle-
ton Meat company. Pilot Kock. 1 load: Ham
Nehvxn. 2 loada; Cbarlea Hynd. 1 load; Wil-
liam McKenxie, 1 Ilardy Whitman,
PcDdleton, 1 load; W. P. lemeiit. Myrtle

$11.20; baker' local. $11,404x11.00; Montana
apring. exports, $d.M; whole
wheat, $UU: graham, $1L00; rya flour,
$11.73 per barrel.

December opened c down at f 1 .17 and
later declined He. My opened lHc down
at ll.US- - eubeequecitiy going lc lower.

September wheat opened 2c lower at 2.2BVs
aod sold off le later.

Oata waa lower Ja eympatny with earn.
September opeised t eft at and later
aaa lHe lower. Lecemher opened S down
at ,- - . and later declined c.

PnTUKma veer generally lower, dearttte a
atrocger and hlghr bog market.

CANADIANS ADVANG E

In need cf rain. Gram threshed to Corn Protfocts, e
date yielding approximately 30 per j Steel, e
cent of normal crop. Spring grain on (D. A R. O., e
prairie damaged to such extent it will DiatiHera
be cut for hay unit good rain re-- j?-"-

-
c.- -

celved within next few days. Fruit Buhner
conditions unchanged. rih!pmer.U;Nrt "f1plums and apricots now being lor- - JV "Ltt;' fd
warded, first car out this week. ' Orwe Can.

The Dalles J Temperature 81 4. !nide A Leather, e
and no rainfall. Soil very dry. Pas-- ! ice Secoritie
turea poor. Wheat crop stands 50 per 'Illinois Centra
cent normal. Other crops normal. Industrial Alcohol

Wasco, Or. Temperature 60 to 1J0. 1 11. in t km
soil dry, no rain, pasture dry. Harvest ' Inter bod, c
in nrorress. Wheat turning out better 'Lx- - dir lVrt.

BARLEY No. 1 feed. $44.00 per too.
HAY Buying price, new cron. Willamette

RAIN SPOILS PLANS

FOR BASEBALL GAME

timothy, faxcr. 321.00 tier too: Eastern ore- -
fancy timothy. I ) ; airaira

valley vetch. $lS.O0kila.5O

0.MOX SLUSKET IS HIGHER
Sharp advance of 25c per bimdred pounds In

tbe price of mlKu at Walla Walla forced a
eimilar rlae In the l"al ;.Mng trade during
the day. Value at I1.2&U
1. iftt cestaL

BRIEF NOTES THE TRADE
Fractional loeata arre mi fur bacon and

lir 103 h iis3 ian furnished by cheat. sia.uvui8.bO; clover. 317.50.Range of Chicago price
tb Lulted Trraa: .1 5tt bott 5S onuttai.-- SACh.9 Aotnimu. No. 1 Calcutta I I I f13aU13c in car lota; tea amount hlgber.

TO WITHIN HALF MILE

OF IMPORTANT GOAL
jiiLLffi Lft a selling twice: urn s.ou than first figured, noma grain runnin? Kennecott Otyyer 44

22aborta. $38X)0-- . middling a, per ton.
ROLLED OATS Per ton. $32.0O. 22hieh aa 15 eaveka "V otithern. c. 21

43

Point. 2 loads; E, G. Young at Co.. Oahland,
1 hi. Geta-- g Koblagen, Uoseburg. 1 load;
i.r-T-f F. Brown. Corvallla. 3 loada; R. O.
Friers. 1 load; William Jonee. 1 load; W. B.
Smith. Coralon. 3 loada; F. Welch. 2 loada;

IN AMERICAN AMPlard. KoLLD BARLEY Per ton. 349 .004330.00. AioTo. or. went tier past week ary. , : . ,being offered at shaded price by 9393CORN Whole, $79.0080.00; cracked. $l.O0 temperature ou to e. no paaiurw. ra.it irnlsra Valley oa
124jtcruLOO per uawemail mnker.

t rxintry killed bog remain firm. wneat Will DO aoout ou per cent aver- - iigm, a KashvlU.W. Uummlns. Posneroy. Waah., 1 load.
Cattle and CaJvea K. O. Young A Co.. Oak 344I'alle plune) are arriving; alow aale at $1 40 84

07lard. 1 load; W. A. Oreenwaid. Kooakia, 97

94

35
0S

'69

83

WnEAT
Open. Hlgtt Low. Cloae.

September 225 4 220 '1 2C3', 225
CORN

rV ember 117 117 115 115H
May HIS 114 1U 113S

OATS
September e H 5ty MS
Ijeoeuiber 6V 60i 54 if

PORK
September 4175 5235 4175 40

LARD
September 2232 22V) 222) 2233
October 2233 215 2223 2247

RIBS
September ..... 22TO 22T3 2SN1 23l
October a80 230 225S

i'each market ataauly u firm at former Idaho. 1 loa.L

34
07

83

price.

age crop, epnng wneat less, aarvesuu, MaxweU Motnrs, c
begun this week. I Mexican

Condon, Or. Crop conditions fsvor- - , wiami Copper
able for harvest which Is getting under i Midrale steel
way. In some places reports indicar j Mo.. Kan. A Texas, a
yield will be slightly better than ex-- 1 Missouri Pacific

Better Crops Shown
Interior, Eeport of

6)'"

83

MUed Stuff O. B. Got-- 11n. Joseph. 1 toad
catile. boga and abeep; G. D. Jobcaoo, North
Powder. 1 load cattle and boga: W. A. Leaper, Are Oonsolidated buccess--

Sammies in France Who,
Looked Forward to .Great"
Field Day Disappointed.

JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND rue ,7 I

nerteil hut beajra out earlV rtort ot raisni "Yoncalia. 1 load cattkt and bog; C. C. Carter
Nevada OooaoBdafd Tuny.Mrrile Point, 1 load ca- - and hoga; George Dig carnage. rne rail wotai is ma

i , , "oa W..-U-- 1- i - nina.,llew riarenThe pair are those at which wbletalcr 89
80

8
89

SS
64Of S., P. & S. RoadZliiiaaerman. YsmhllL 1 load cattle and bog

Thompson A Gentry. Ucpenor. 2 loada catlie. too early yet to give on estimte y-s- t
j y. oWt. AWe.:ecu tu reulra. eircpt as utbvrwise aisled

Dairy Producta 121 London, Aug. 6. (TJ. P.) The sec121
102

121
102

calve, hog and abeep.
Monday Morning SaleBLTTEa Lreajoery. prima la paraffin Improveaneot In crop condition Is a resultAMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES ond weeV cf the battle of Flanders

102
M
52

2t

ivr mis mm"'. t Norfolk A Weatern. c.
Bend. Or. Temperature 2$ to 110. fcorujm, pacific

soil very dry and pastures continue to icific laali
dry up. Wheat crop a little better Pennsylvania Ky
than reported. Threshing starting, people Oas
having- - atill in DroeTess. Frost in Pitt burr Cbl ctf

BTERS
No.

2 I opened toddy with the launching ofPrice 03
73

of the cooler weather, according to reporta re-
ceived by W. C. Wlfkee, assistant freight and
1 engec agent ef the Spokauas, Portland A

wrat'i-er- eitra. lie, prime nrata, aoVkc;
f'rat". ..Tic, cubes, lc les; caxtona, lc ad-
vance

HI TTERFAT Portland delivery. No. J
mam. 4c. ku f.ru11.. German counter attacks against the

. 1. -
. Amerfcsn Training Camp In France, i t

Aug. 5. (Delayed) Rain! Rain!
Rain! ? A

Jupiter Pluvlus Is certainly running'
true to form, and no dyed-in-the-wo- ol

American baseball fan could be mad- -'

der than Sammy over it. For the wt'
weather defeated all the plans of the :

' - I Yt . L , 1 .
75
58J4
73
2S

f 3.40
7.70
7.50

aestue railway. 7.3 nnuin iiuca.
6
73
as2south end killed much garden stuff , Preawed Steel Car. c.

Clii2F-S- k; Selllrg price: Freeh Oregon fancy
73
29
53

Clearing weather gave promise ofRay Con. Ontip;and damaa-e- spuds some.W. O. Paine, assistant general freigtit aad
raasaenger agant Spokan. Portland A Seattle 53Railway Steel Spring. mora favorable conditions for a re53

9SLaOrande. Or. .Maximum and mini
7.30
7.63
7 00

94 94Headlnar. e sumption of allied operations beforerailway, at ohae Partially cloudy, cool
west wind thla morning. Recent eool weather mum temperature 8 7 ana &z. --no pre

Chicage. Ang. S (I. w. g.) Hog were 10c
blgtrr with 15c blgber apota on a moderate
run averj w her. A llfl 0 top waa pible.
Utile aeiiing below 316-5- Cattle aupaply
was light and prleee ateady to 15c higher.
Ctx--n fed ballcka were acarce. Lire muttoo
were atdy.

Xaaaaa City Hog 41 30

Kan a City. Ang. 6. (I. N. S ) Cartl
Recelpta. 14.O0O; active and etroo- - to un

93ezvtw1,i Rep.
. Iron A Steel, c.

1, T . n .1cipitation past week. tiarveat the week end844

21 steer ..
24 steers ..
9 steer ..
2 steara ..

IS ateera ..
4 steer ..

27 tsr ..
1 ateera

1 ateer
1 ateer

1 1 tfcera . . .

10 steer (. .
14 steers ...

4 a decided benefit to spring grain which la MA, . .6 13
00

too 160iescxrnmnce neat weea. 1 nrougnout w Roebuck A Co. German counter attacks and raids at soldiers for a big day of sporting events 'taking on healthier color In Paloase and Nes

S3
SHH
92
85

less
"6a

4
lf7 il

24 several points were reported repulsedPtrce. General conditions may be better than licy lail aim K V V "v . -- ' SbattQCk
fodder, but seems to nave filled better MnuWiaker c 58 today; - . '

There were to have been baseballpredicted. Some good authorttie estimate at In the statement of Field Marshal

ao
170

'63

94
27
18H

e y
B.M

00

than expected. Spring grain will be sioa Sheffield
commencing about 10 days Southern Pacific .

56

Sit Haig today.94least 50 per cent crop throue boot this terri-
tory and some sre mure optimistic Generally games, boxing matches and a field - .37

evenly higher. Steer. 9 or3 13.SO; cow and
belfera. is O04J13JO: at ckera and feeder,
i fKJ 75: calve. 3o 0O115O.

During the nirht in the neighborconceded crops will be BO or SO per cent of isls. 14 ISCOWS hood of Hollebeke the enemy again at19419s194192SOUoga itecelpta. Boon. lr to ise higher.

or two weeks. Hay harvest about over jthern Railway,
with; about 60 per cent crop reports. Tennessee Copper
Cherries. "Royal Anne " in harvest and Texas Oil
black varieties ready. Pasturage seem JJT Pacinc
to keeo ud fairly well, but needs rain. TH ..TW?I!,"

normal, having passed tb point where rain
absolute necessity. Tbe harvest weather will tacked. Haig stated, but was driven17Tnt. 1 : bur. 11-- 7tl,20: bean 26" off before reach In a-- the British lines.21 20

iuu triplets. lwu America,JUSo. l'rlcr to flata. 22c; Yming
Aurica. 2oC. f. o. b. ; cream l r. k ZSM'Jbi:;
I.lmburer. :tlt.12c; block Kwlas. 54i.H6c.

KG'IS MellU.g prl'-e- : Case count. J5ies3iie
per doaen; bujiug jeic. Jic per dosen; eell-lu- a

price, candied, line.
LiVS roL'LlMY nna. heavy riymon'li

Uocks, liSniioc lb. ; ordiuary cbickena. 1Jlie lb.; iUi. 12c per Id; uroiier', 1 vj
per lh ; turkeya. Ht2Ic per lh.; dreeeed.
fancy. 2StJtlc pvr ll... culia. 2tHH2lc;
2(V per doaen, geee. llv-- . lOc; 1'ekln durka,

yvuug. luXc lb.: lialian Kunnera, old duck,
lac ptsr lb.; pigeon. per dvacn.

Trash Fruits and Vagetabla
FRESH FttCIT Orange. (3. 753. box;

banaua. 3Vc pa- - lb.; lemoi, i;

California grairrult. tVi.t.it.'l.iO. Florida.
v37 Or); cautaHip, atsudard. 1J.00 crate;

flats. SI. 15 per crate; watenueiwoa. 14c lb.;
rberriaa. fettle lb.; aurictuta. fl.uu(l6 per
crate: pear-tea-

, 7ic(tfllv; pruma, lUOitJl j.
KtiltUKei Loral, 2 00:

l!at krerrle. f 1 2o crate; lnganherrie. $1.75;
fotwberTlee, fi'(fc per lb.; currant. fl.2tj

raauMerriea. II 5ri 1.).

$13 9031. SO; aMdliu&a. $15.Ujl0.X; Ugbta. l.ts136 136 At Wettholk another hostile attack wss. . - 1 1 1 union rsciiic, c .14 754313.90.
eoon become a source of anxiety. Harvest will
start a mouth tare, n Lea tatlng running later
In tbe fall. The Pa louse country never waa
la better condition for big winter wheat aero- -

62 3Winer iruiiaj ctranm amiij uk. i iite Stafaw Rubber, d ai4

Av. Tb.
. 1120:
. 1 131- -

. txa

. 950

. 115

. 10r

. loeaj
Wl

. 7.V)

. 920
, 1024
. 1010

, 108
. 967
. HO
, 110

94)
BOO
1090

970
10O4iaj
900

,919
ioio
10H0
e

mo
5)V)

lono
91
fOO
9SO

1029
1270

920

I made under cover of a heavy barrage,tz i. gm uvirMiirr) u at minimiim "Sheep Receipt, anno, lor higher. Laavbe xuw, v.. -.-- .-- ... United State Steel, c. 127J12H
107106flV3Oal4.u0; ewe. SSo 30. 107 but tnis was likewise unsuccessful.106Utah Cuouer42. no precipitation. Situation this

week praotloally same as last report. 42 43 At other points raidinr parties wereCalcaga Hags 15.90

meet for all around athletic events, but '

all had to be postponed. t
The rain, however, has not been al-- ?

lowed to Interfere with the regular. ;
practice drills.

The men are now getting used to'?
wearing gas masks. A special building 4

has been erected for drills with these .
"

masks, the officers participating as'
well aa tbe privates "

While the gas masks of French pat-- '
tern are being used, the shrapnel hel- -

42
94 93

Virginia 'hemic i, e...
W. V. Telegraph
WealnTnoe Electric.

Imbier. or. Maximum sa. minimum
age and every farmer la planning to seed every
available acre. Farmers are adopting commun-
ity plan la harvesting, eoaseqaently no great
concern I felt orer the scarcity of labor.

repulsed.
42
94
49
83

Qilcaga. Aug. ( L . S.) Hog Rav 94
49
33

T on
7 O0

90
6 73

73
0

73
tin

50
6.W

.40
25
m

0 oo
s
C.63
6 Ol
4.2)
4T

S. Aoll atreais to be very dry. have About Lens, the Canadians had to44a?celpta, 32.000. StflOc higher. kUxed and had no rains the past week; everything WUrya overlandbutcher. 31 4.3021 5.00; mI beary. 314.po day consolidated positions taken yesJ. T. Hardy, travel lrg freight and passenger 12Banneavra to b sniff erl nar for tne want Howwona13.40; rougb baaTr. 4 304f 1 3. 40; llghx terday. At some points in the newT"1 fia tor th dar were 4J.0OO share.of rain to some extent- - Pasture,
which is only what the farmers set

agent Spokane, Portland A Seattle aad Ore-
gon Truck railway, from Bend Crop condi-
tions about the same aa last report. Weather

14.i;.40, pig. fll.OV14 25; buik. $13.35 line which was formed, an advanceei 40. over a front of 1000 yards, tbe Cans' New York Sugar and CoffeeCattle Recelpta ll.ouu. ateady to 16c hlrber.

24 cow
211 cowt

3 cowa
1 cow

12 cow
2J cow

1 oow
27 cowa

1 cow
21 cow
It cow

1 tow
2 cowa
2 cow
3 cowa
4 cowa
1 cow
1 cow
3 cowa
1 cow

27 mwg
1 pew .

10 cowa
19 cowa

1 bo ..
3 boga .
4 bog .

12 bear .

dians are within a little more than a
aside on their farms for this purpose,
appears vary dry but is as good as
can be expected on account of th dry

hot and dry. No rain. Harvesting going along
nicely and help appears plentiful.APrli- a-Local l uol2 Zj. arcordlng to Kew York. Aag. . U. P. ) Coffee SpotPeeves. S7.7iil4.25: cow, and belfera.

$5.oou 12.00: itockera and feedera. 0.2i4J half mile of the main section of theoualltj. Kaupln, Or. Weather Coxttlnues cooler with mets that have been distributed ars of ' :
the English style. Officers and pit-- .,

vates alike are anxious to see some '

Ko. 7 Rio. 9c; Xo, Santos, i0c 1

agar Centrifugal, $77.S1.25i31J0; CaU coal city.brisk northeast wind. No rata thla sectionO.MONS Walla Walla
fomla. $100.

season. Wheat is now being narvested
and from all accounts the wheat will
run about 25 per cent off. due to the real action.wete coming into Oregon City from theextreme noi wtauior we uivi uiau luo ; Great field kitchens are being erect-- 1 t

Threahlng Is Increasing and general hauling In
will rTrTr la about two weeks. Maximum
fhtxild be about September first, aod w can
look for good deal of grain to com Is after
that date. Will not b as moon grail thia

last two months with no rains, other '

crops such as various grains will be ' ed, and the men are looking forward te

Ft)TATOE5 Selling price, table stock, local.
Haying price, ordinary ablpplng. $.75;aeet notaUea. 7(rJSc pvr lb.

V 1X1 i. 1 .lB LXS Turaipe. fl.SS per eack:
carrot, fl-tt- o sack . beeta. (1.&5 eack; aar-nip- a.

l.d eack; cabbage, local. 2t2He ii.;grace onion, 15c do, buucbea; peppere. lSielb.; head lettuce, 35c per doaen; ciry, 60c

north, wss struck by a Portland Kail-wa- y,

Light A Powsr company north-
bound car at Fourteenth street Mr.

4 00
3. 50
7.00
7 00
6.50
6.25

15.39
14.30
14.CO

their first batch of real hot biscuits.
PAINTER

ILL BE

HOOS General Sibert, second in commaiidfaroa aa last. Thee 1 aa Incrsas la acre-
age but decree a In yield. Will more than

about 26 per cent oil. Apples appear
to be doing all right with an estimate
of 65 cars. Potatoes appear to be go

15; Taxan. J.;irfll.75; calrea, SS.SOaj
13 0i.

Sheep Receipt 01 XX), ateady. rfatlve and
we tarn. 35.00 10. 73: lamb, S10.0oO14.3O.

Seattle Hogs fl3.M
Seem. Aag. . (I. N. a) Hog Receipt

319. atreng. Prim Ilgbta, 13 6stl5 : me-din- m

to choice, 15.2313.40; amooth beavies,
14.75116 li: rough aeaeie. 14.23cfl4.S5;

pirn. 14Jti14 .
Ckltl kiecelpta 2S. atroag. Bert ater.

S9.3O?9.00; medium to choice, 3 002 9 23;
cnuriiou ts medium. S.0r)f 7.30; baat cowa.

!..V)a7.00; coosSkraB to medium row. 34. Oust
0: ball. 33.0Oa30.5o; calve. $4 003112 ru.

Lazelle was struck on the head and
rendered unconscious, la which condiabsorb this It is reported.

no
170
190
130

at the American oamp, motored to the !
French front this afternoon for a trip 'm '

of observation. '
per dveen; aruebotea, voctlfl.lo

DEATH OF

AT BORING

FULLY IN

kUryhiil Continue coot with strong west tion he remained for two hours afterrQl.OO per doaea; tematoe. 11.25 wind, not aafarorabte.
ncrui McCaU. Waaa. Cutting of aura mar fallow

wheat will coxnmeoc about UotaOAy. Tery1110 7.00
himself and Mrs. Lazelle had been re-
moved to the Oregon City hospital,
where they are being treated by rs.

1 bf!fer
per box; egg plant, ltt 13c per ib. ; itrlug
bean. M37c per ib. : rbubarh, 4c per In. ; peaa.
7e per lb.; cauilfsower. sucai. 1 ) per uWaea.

afaats. Fish aad FreriaiMs little fall aad apring peowed grouad will pro

ing bad. some grower state if we
don't get rain right quick that there
will only be two or three potato
to a hill and if this is true our esti-
mate of 100 carloads will be cut in
two.

St anlko. Or. Tempera tu res S to 4

no t.iin. soli very dry. Paturo drtd
op. Wheat and oats very poor, about
one third of last year's crop. Weather

Germans Bombard British
Paris, Aug. i. (1. N.NVEST1GATEDduce any. roaarlbiy some will light say. Mount snd Mount.rR6SEl MEATS flelling price, eouatry Rfieet Kecjlola nooe. steady. Laruba. (1341 The Laxelle auto was badly damaged.GoMeodale Weather continue warm aad

dry. Now cutting fall grain-- Yield about 23
per cent leas than last year. Vegetablea ef the two front wheels being torn off

aiuea oesi nog. isxaic per in. ; orainary,
10c. per lb.; but veals. 14c per lb.; ordinary
veala. lSc per lb.: heavy, limjlJc; guat.

11SC; Tr Hag. i2 & 13 75; ewta, lO.uou
11. 0O; wethers. 312.00 12JO.

Dearer Hoar S13.M ail kinds Inferior on account of drouth.

Germans are bombarding the new po-- '
itlons of the Brttisb in Belgium in-

cessantly, apparently with a view to -- '

launching a general attack in an ef-- --

fort te tucotr at least a part of their 7

second tine" wired the correspondent'

Uc 10.; lauiD. iogi ic per ui.; aaattuo. generally clear and warm.Albany No change In the weather. ThreshDenver. Oak. Aag. (V. P.) Oattle Re
and the bed of ths car crashed in. The
crossing is a rather dangerous one, a
good view of approaching cars being
obstructed by bulldlngi on either Side.

Ing procreswtng. Getting report f winteroeei. ee per lb.
MOKr:i MklATs Hama. 21S2Sc per lb.;

breakfast bacou. i'illc, picnic, 21c; cot 15 saoet ei tne weea na petn coo, ui ivi 11 1 unu muhhk w . w 1

wheat yielding 17 to 34 bushea per acre. giving the grain much chanc toVetch doinc fairly well.

CALVES
1 calf 2 S 0 .00

11 calve "
1 calf !

1 calf 1M S

li crlve . Wl '.-- J
10 calves 3 25

STA OS
1 stag 1590 $ 6 00

BULLS
1 bull IS) 73
1 bull 1250 O0

S bulla r SS0
4 buils 13"0 00
1 bull 1200 on
1 Mill 90 .OJ
1 boil 120 00
1 bud - - lOSO 3.8v

WaTXBlUtS
1 wether 110.00

tag roil. Be; atxa-- t CiCar. SQlTc; Oregua of the Petit Parlsien today. He added IWill Conduct Inquest onbetter. Vary dry. Little of the ex-- 1
"While massing his men Prince Rup-- .Orenco Crop Condition oi hsiared. Beaas

and potatoes are at standstill. ' Urop will be "Weed Cutting; Uay" ProclaimedCase of Elmer Hickey.

ceipt 1000. ateady to a ebad tower. Steera.
rjjUOC 10.5O; cow and heifer. Sft.0OQS.A3;
(torkera and feedera. 33.3038.SO; calve,
310XI04A l2-0- o

Have Receipt BOO. 10a higher. Too, f13.90;
hulk. 15.4.315.00.

Sbep Receipt 8200, 2c lower. Ewea, 35.50
C 10; lamb, $130OlJ.28.

BANK STAT OIK XT OF COAST

extMt-is-
. antoaeu. i.c per 10.

Kettle reiMWred. Uercea, 22c per lb.;
tandard. ITVc; Urd (vmpuuod, l.tc.
Vn rKH- - oimpia. gaisuii. S3.5U; canned,

eastern. S.V ;r can, f6 U) per doaen; eaatero.
abort nnlee we ret rain. Lt ptanted pot

treme hot weather. Ldgtu frost lastSaturday night, which hurt a few po-
tatoes and the light garden stuff, but
no great damage done. Pasture very

New Orleans. Aug. 6. (L N. 8.)
precht (the commander tf the north-- -,

era group of German armies) Is trying
by ceaseless shelling to delay British

toea will yield about 70 per cant, early piaat- -
The first official sympathy for haylnc about 49 U W per cens.u seen. !. r-- r lis'; eaau-r- oyatara. per roreet Grove Weather and grain cwedrtkana dry. Borne wheat being-- cut, haying

about complete.
I fever sufferers was today,Oregon City. Or.. Aug. John Slev- - . .v.",,..,ar nxashamaed. oavbT cooker sights. Carfcr po Enterprise, Or. Temperature, max!- -

operations against this barrier, for he .
has only second rate defenses beyond."

The correspondent of the Matin on ?

this front tells of ths heavy losses :

er. Justice of the peace "n Amertcan Hay Fever Prevention asso- -tato and bean crop cut abort. Hope doing well mum 0. minimum 42.. Dry and clear, coroner and Sheriff Wilson haveaad lata potatoes may be rair. suf ferinv . T"a.- - e'atlon. proclaimed Augrust 10 "weedCDnnx auiu iaii suwu kjratnkicollns 1stor ma Uon now oomlag la that day.'probable yield i" """"5 . " " T.:. I cutting suffered by the Germans.from want ot moisture.prop condition In this vicinity win show BtochOaring
Woodsy ... POTATOES ALONG THE COAST wUi be 60 per cent on averaga Har-oel- n . V. ' I -- -

ImMwreraent over that rexorte last weea

Fortlaad Banks
Tbla Year. Tear Ago,

$ 2.347.292.43 $ 2.2U6.74C.C8
aa Fraadace Banks

$14,969,877.00
Taooma Bask t a.7.0o

Headlne: baa begTB and field that wer vesting will commence on valley lands ' " nunc uwj wa xuuuu.
thia week. Pasture becomiA--r very ' the school building on which he hadCieajaaja .. Bvattl Market

KmML Anar. el - V . P. Onloas War
thoeght almoa worthlae are glrtatg tery good
reteras. Threahaxar wlS be la fall swing

Oeartaani .. aunt th 3Wth. Potat regwrta sail glooaiy.per ease, fl.73; California yellow, sack, $1.60
short. I been painting. Whether Hickey fell

Joseph. Or. Temperature 4$ to IS. or was pushed from the building Is to
soU very dry in hl Now estimate De determined, there being some un-
to to 70 per cent yield. Groos in . . ', with

- 13S.2&S.O0 STOCKS-BONDS-MORTG- AGESrata would heap thl crop.aL . - , MnmsMan. cw iSasttls Banks ITotaaea uocauav ww aw.wswi'ii vu-
nrwler irriratlon dnlnr flnn i ",u" w.vu,u.i-.- v,. ..... ....

CVertrur foraaa. $70.00.$ i.o71.t no
S2S.tf77.00 iC-V.I--s at a Situ the case that the ornciais oeneve wiuaUktnces Money and Exchange

Naw Tark. Aac S. U. N. 8.) Call rnoney
Baa rraacise ktarkst

- an Ftswlsfe An. . I U. P. Oa vfth Powiier rvr Virimnrn t's-- n.
' bear Investigation.

gain, aniii pacx, j i o.
USH lre.ed fkinlra. Tc; Chinook sal-ano- a,

1 6c. perck. he; sole. Sc; ealmoa trout.
lUc per lb., halibut. 12t lie per lb.; black cud.
Sc; herring, 6c; rsae els ma, ( per doava'
hard aaeU. ec per lb.. 2.75 per box.

Oreceriea
8TOA It Ctlbe, F3.W; powdered, 10 70; fruitor barry. .;.Honmiu, beet, SS.70:

aT gTalatd. t.Ob; 1 yellow. l.oUuMbY Mw. XAf4ji.21 per ism'
KICK Japan atyl. .So. l. Tfct; New

bead c; Mot roe, ge.
SALT (r. half ground, loo. H 00 per

too; 30a. f 14.SW: Ubl dairy, 3us, !.oo; lOua
17iv; bale, 12.36: fancy table and dairy

4U4aW; laasaa rock. S20.00 tr ton.
B&AKS Small white. 17c; targe white.

ieWc: paok, 14c; lima, lliaC bajeua, 13Ve;
red. lac

Hope, Weal aad Hide
HOPS Nominal; baying price. ISIS crop,

bloc per lb.; coo tract. 14c.
WOOL WUlaaiatte valley eora Cotewoid,

6CyVc lh. ; medium Shropshire. 7uJ72c, floe,
Svtf7c; Saatera Oregoo, Al'titllc.

HIDES Malted hide. 2o lb, and np. 20c;
aa lied ataga. So lb, and ap. 15c; greea sad
ealted kip. It ib. Z3r; greea and aaltd calf
kin ap to 13 Ua.. kwie; greea bide. 23 It,
ad ap. ISe: grea auga. SO lb, aad ua.

SECURITIES OFFERED BY PORTLAND HOUSESperature ss. minimum 50, no rain. Crop i Mr. Hickey is survived by his wife.$ L1M 3n9.noCVarinars oa the floor of tb Kew York Stock exchsage
10O.Z79A10Baiascea

Mew red. 6W75c per eack on taw waarf; do
yellow. 7.VJ$1.00 per cental.

Mew potatoes Delta, $X60)s.7S per aeatal
today ruled at X4 per cent; aiga2 per condition about same, no Improve--. and one daughter, and two brothers,

ment. If anything, conditions are not Tom Hlckev and William Hickey ofLea Aagalea Baaks eant; lew 3 per cent.
$ 4.342.390.00Oeartng as geea wu swjeuisufc u. tuuuuuou wji Portland.for No. 1.

XV) Aaayala aUrkst
Lea Aaarelee. Ang. a tl. . 8.) INCOME TAX EXEMPT BONDSTime noiey wa quier.

Rate yere: SO days 2 per cent. SO days
lists were: CO day. 4M per ceaw 6 weather.

1

ayonta 8 per cent. month S per cent. sharp cxrrro-- advance '
New York Metal Market

New York. Aog. . (I. N. S ) Mtal prtce:
Oooner Very ouWC Spot, 27Htf2AAe: Seo- - Georee Lazelle andThe market lor prune mexcaaui paper

was dalL MADE AT OrEMXG
Yielding 4K to 6H ,

2)50, 100, 2)500, 91000
For Cash er on Partial Paymdnt Pisa

teaiber. 20Htt27e: ksat quarter. liflSSHe. SterUag eachange was ami wita ouaiaese
I banker' bUla at 34. 73 S for demand; Wife Are Injured

re vancsaage.

DAIRY PRODUCE OX THE COAST

teattl starkwt
Seattle. Aug. (D. P. ) Bwttar Kativ

Was blagton creamery, cab. 43c; do brick.
California etorage cube, 40c; do brick.

7 V t S V W O . 1. -84.72 for SO day hiUa. aad 84.70 for 90
day bllh.

Spelter gulec spot. bmisc:Tin Steady. Spot. 23 He bid.
Lewd Owlet. Spot aad Aag-o-s efTered at

pound.
eottou market opening this momlng and first

11c 8 to SO points, higher. Kbortlr Oregon City, Aug. . George Lazelle
of New Era. one of the best known Lumbermens Trust Company s?Laftar the call the active meaith sold about

New xers nar aurer. aue.
San Fniiitrlsoo Grain Sfarket

Saa Francisco, Aag. A (U. Pt CaaS
IS t 34 points net higher. There was talk farmers of tbe county and president ofSeattle Grain Market 41c.

laic; ary aide. c; aaui aioaa, sst; dry
bora aide, 1.1$J2 SO; salt bora hldea, $3 00
4i.00; bora hair. 30c; dry kaug wool pelta.
suXk5a, dry abort wool palta. 2ic; dry abaep

of too much rata la some sections east of th the Clackamas County Fair association.Earga Select ranch, oc.
Cbeea Orewrai trfoleka. S4I28e: Wsahtng.a L N. S.) Wheat BUas--attle Aag river Sunday while the few scattering showers was seriously Injured and his wife

la the Southwest wer eoesidered in- - -- .1. ,rnlrsn rln stwt hn.i.. .1,.,.!.Tnrkey Bed, t2--2t fortyfoM. ton trip lata, 22 24c; Yooag America. 24327c. 31" : .2.24; rfcab, FA1: FU. $2.2; Red Ruaariaa. Wkvir-r-rr tentai new aani, aw.wva mjl fit eisuffieleat, and trayers also were aacoaraged ,.-- -, ntrht .k,. oXes Angeles starket
Los Ang4e. Aug. S (L X. S.) Butter,Reeetpta, 3 cars wheat.$223; bsrvy. 3400. 3.73, f. . h. Interior ahlpoing potot; Cali by th prospect for larger ex porta.

Investment Bonds
Prefened Stocks
Local Securities

esssmruig, vscs, svaxwc; aauicu na p incartnga, each, 25423va:. salted kxag wl pelta,
each, tl.30434.uu; ealted abort wool pelts,
each. Sort. fl. AO.

TALLOW N. 1. lie; No. 2, 8j9c; greaae
4txc per lb.

fornia club. 3.40J-i- . iO. acvortung 10 aaaury;44e: ewga, 41c. tv uvu 114 CI I aistvuwune, Ul WiAACU lucIb the last Soar today tbe cot Urn marketdw. aorthera bluestem. 83.864 A 00.
Barley Per Cental new leeo. as-etr- a Lewis Bldg. Phone Mar. 653ruled set) ttonally strong, being op more that

SB oa the bale, bat without any excitemeat
ha th trading.CHItnU OR CJkSCARA BARK Beyiag according to cjaahty.

Oats Per Cental New feed, 82.80; do.
SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Weather boresa adricee: Protect ahapiiaants
ad grade. $2.75. Price st one time snowed a net tie eg Amounts as small as $100 may be invested through us, and such

orders receive as careful consideration as those for larger sums.
daring tbe next 38 boors agatnst thw followijig
BsaxhBoaa tempera tares: Oatag erth. IS de-- 100 te 14S points, bat toward the close re- -

St. Louis Cosh Wheat
St. Lamia, Aag. A Cash waest Sc lower;

corn steady.

Sugar Market Goes
15 Cents Up Again

acted slightly. The market waa finally etreng.nortteaat over S, T. S. R. B.. SB de-ea-st

to Baker, SO asgrtaa, aad soatt 100 to 118 potat set signer. ,
Range of Kew fork pries faraisbed by Over--

tOUAlRr lSlf OOutSlC
Ttopa. raiata, 011a

BOPtV-eaa- al. dark, X3c; whit. 23M r
Jh, ; etasdard Maalla, 30c

USXE1 OIL Uaw. Mia.. fl2 per gal-In- s:

ketU bailed. bcJa. S1J4; raw awa,
f Ljah botiaMl. eaaaaa, SLi per galloo, leta of
IbO galaarat.

COAL OIL Water whlba, tm dreaa aad Ire
laWlalOe Pr galkaa. .

WBfTs LKAD Teat seta. 14 per IS.; SOS

beck A Cooke Oo.. 2le-- m Board as Trad
LaikUag:

Stocks, Boasds, Cottom, Grain, Etc
216-21- 7 Board of Trade Building

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
svleUsAera Oiiasga. Boartl el Trsaiev
C4mWTBM3esits of Legasi cat Brytue

, Cluawo, fiew York -

Barley caisi:
Aag. . Aag. 4.

Open. CVwe. Close.
December ....$145 fZOO $2.30
May 3.62 AU Z4S

Chicago Daii7 Produce
ChWrago. Aag. a. (I. it. C) Butter

11.032 roba. Creamery, extra, 88e;
extra fiva. SSe; first. S7e37c; packing
stock. 32322cKgg Keips, 11.871 ease. Can-raw-r re-
ceipts. 2eeue; ardtnawy first. 272;

stoat. Ope. uiga. tow. caoaw.
January 2470 2040 2470 2Sr7

MORRIS BROTHERS, INC.
RAILYWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING, PORTLAND, OR.

Established 1893 :A
We own and offer, subject to prior disposal:

$12,000 ;
starch ......... stjay aa - zte 25S0

Ashiasd. SO a gran. Ifaxlmaat teapratura
at Portmsd tuauoirow. aboet 73 ifgrsaa

San Franrdsco Market
Saa rratarlsc. aag. 4. U. P.) Batter

Extra. 43c; ptiat first. 42a.
Egs Cxtras, 43c; extra nrsta. 41e; ex- -

Ira pullets. S7Ve; extra rkrstB pellet, see.
Cheese Califoral Oat fancy, zTJe; firsts,

JSH4. . . . -

All gWdes of refined trogar
wer advanced 15a again during
ths darXcTbls places gTanulatad
at fl.OS

May Z4VS1 2678 349S S59aagast 330 . 3k6w XTOO S720
awpteanber a. . . . ... . xtvtoTURFEMIKS -

tictooer ...... w. Hi- - ait urn14) awa, lc area.
.OAOUNBU-Baak- a , 2CH

aBstlllata, XOe ag gallos, saQoa; ftrsra, siVs"; exwa, MCi faxas asaic,ft urtAs..Kl2oe. December ...... 247s 28733 Xtlt 2MB . . . 1SC1IWAY DISTRICT 6 BONDS


